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33' (10.06m)   2022   Fairline   F Line 33
Palm Beach  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer:Fairline
Engines: Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: Max Speed:
Beam: 11' 8" Cabins/Heads:1 / 1
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 42 G (158.99 L) Fuel: 179 G (677.59 L)

Call for Price
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Data Sheet

Category: Sports Cruiser
Condition: New
Model Year: 2022
Beam: 11'8'' LOA: 33' 7'' (10.24m)
LWL: 11' 7'' Cabins: 1
Double Berths: 1
Heads: 1

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 179 gal (677.59 liters)
Fresh Water: 42 gal (158.99 liters)
Holding Tank: 21 gal (79.49 liters)
HIN/IMO: FLN000022CCC
Stock #: Yacht Division

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

The sleek, stylish, and thrilling F//Line 33 is designed to deliver an exhilarating experience and to leave the competition
in its wake. It features a luxurious, relaxing environment throughout, regardless of which layout you choose.

Coming Soon: Palm Beach

The sleek, stylish, and thrilling F//Line 33 is designed to deliver an exhilarating experience and to leave the competition
in its wake. It features a luxurious, relaxing environment throughout, regardless of which layout you choose.

With the option of a sleek and stylish hardtop, plus stunning finishing touches and the most up-to-date technology

Starting from the deck it features a self-stowing stainless-steel anchor, anchor lights, electric anchor winch, and controls,
bilge pump switches with integral operating warning lights and audible alarms, 10mm chain stopper, fuel filler, horn,
navigation lights, side deck access, and water filler.

The standard features at the helm include a 7” Garmin display screen, Garmin VHF 315i marine radio, electric trim tabs,
analog gauges for engine tachometer, engine temperature and fuel tank levels, bucket seats, cupholders, electronic
single-level throttle, and gear controls for port and starboard engines, full engine monitoring including a digital
tachometer, oil pressure gauges, audible alarms, engine hour meters, helm position indicators, compass, high-speed
magnetic compass and USB socket.

Other features include Fusion Apollo audio unit, waterproof speakers, boat hook, control for engine bay fire extinguisher
system, exterior upholstery, and helm covers, molded non-slip deck surface, under-seat storage, automatic shower tray
pump-out system, electric silent-flush freshwater toilet, extractor fan, full standing-height shower with adjustable shower
head, skylight, and holding tank.

*Please note, that stock images are used. Some features depicted may not be included.

We’re proud to showcase Fairline Yachts at our Palm Beach showroom.

Deck
Anchor (Stainless steel)
Anchor light
Anchor chain (8mm x 30m)
Anchor chain locker
Anchor winch remote controls
Anchor winch (electric)
Bilge pump switches with integral operating warning lights & audible alarms
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Carbon fiber ensign staff
Chain stopper
Fenders (x6)
High capacity emergency manual bilge pump system
Horn
Hot & cold-water handheld transom shower
Mooring lines 
Moulded non-slip deck surface
Navigation lights
Recessed self-draining area on foredeck for sunbed cushions
Rubbing strake
Self-stowing stainless-steel anchor 
Stainless steel pop-up bow, spring & stern cleats
Stainless steel stemhead roller
Side deck access doors
Toughened, single piece, curved glass windscreen
Water filler
Waste outlet

Helm
Compass
7” display screen
7" Mercury Vesselview
Three drinks holders
Electronic single-lever throttle & gear controls for port & starboard engines
Garmin VHF
Twin helm seats 
USB socket

Hullform & Construction
Deep 'V' hull design by J&J Design
Design, layout & detailing by Alberto
Full length moulded spray deflectors
Hull & deck colour – White
Polyurethane foam cores throughout deck for strength & thermal insulation
Resin infused hull & internal liner
Transverse & longitudinal strengthening stringers throughout hull

Mid Cabin
Double bed
LED ceiling lights
Opening porthole
2 x half height hanging lockers
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4 x trinket lockers

Saloon
Access to head
Companionway timber steps
First aid kit
Fixed height table
Electrical distribution panel
Fire extinguisher (manual)
‘V’ shape sofa
LED ceiling lights
Lockers (overhead)
Sliding companionway door to cockpit
Stowage lockers under seating

Head
Automatic shower tray pump-out system
Electric silent-flush freshwater toilet
Extractor fan
Full set of bathroom fittings
Full standing-height shower with adjustable shower head
Mirrored cabinet doors
Skylight
Vanity unit locker & basin with hot & cold pressurised water
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